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SOME SUMMER FROCKS FOR WEE WOMEN

TW wt»e mother. If she can possibly so arrange her time, baa her
? taring dona before the sultry days of summer arrive. In these days of
j inexpensive materials she should make up any number of washable frocks
for her little daughters.
*"“**'

A easy attractive dress for wear on “best” occasions Is of butcher
* Haem, the blouse and skirt being put together with stitching at the waist
line.

The skirt Is round with a lap seam down the left side of the front.
The appearance of opening is given this seam by three crochet buttons.
The same effect is reproduced at the real opening in the back.

The blouse is a klmona shape, the front of it being hand worked with
a daisy pattern. The neck Is round, finished with hand worked scallop.
The sleeves are loose and finish half way down the forearm.

For a little girl of 7 a sensible dress, permitting freedom of neck and
arms on the hot days, is of ecru linen trimmed with bands of dark brown
in the Oreclan key pattern.

The one piece effect Is secured in this little dress by the panel that
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XXXIX.—She Invites Granddaughter to Visit Her.
My Dear Daughter—You are . cer-

tainly hemmed in by contagion. Why
don't you bring the baby over here
until the children on each side of you
recover from the measles and whoop-
ing cough?
*.Whooping cough is very apt to be

epidemic after measles.' There is
dten leas danger of contagion from
measles than from whooping cough
to a four-months-old baby. While the
Verms of measles can be carried in
the clothing, yei an mfaLt under six

months is do? as M.*ceptible to them
as* are chlldtoi. over two >r*is.

The d'sease begins with a severe
nasal catarrh with fever. Eyes red
and watery, nore runs and throat is
sore. The appearance of minute
whitish spots surrounded by red may
often be seen in the inside of the
mouth for some days before the erup«
tion of the skin occurs. If you de-
tect these symptoms be sure and put
your baby to bed and send immedi-
ately for the doctor, as measles are
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quite serious, the moment you think
she shows symptoms of the trouble.

ft am telling you all this, my child.
becau»e 1 want you to know the be-
ginning of this disease immediately

so that you will not neglect through

ignorance to send for your physician.
Don't you think you had better pack
up baby's belongings and come to me
for a week or two. i am sure the
change would do you and baby both
good. Wnile J think usually home is
the best place for young babies, I do
not think it is well for them to be-
come so habituated to one abede that
they cannot be happy anywhere eise.

A young child is much more de-
pendent upon its surroundings than
an adult, as it has not begun to
reason and It resents any change
from the things It has been used to

because it must adjust itself to an
entirely new set of Impressions. I
have known children who were
angels in their own homes who made
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Hotel Tested Popularity
The hotels and restaurants of France are noted for

their new foods.
CertainAmerican hotels are noted for new foods, too.

Post Tavern Special
-A NEW FOOD

was serveddor three months at the Pott Tavern in Battle
Creek kefore it was put up in cartons for home use.

This unique combination of wheat, corn and rice
makes a distinctive flavor unlike any other cereal, and its
popularity was instant

Whisk it into sharply boiling water and serve as or-
dinary porridge.

Sold by grocers in 15c packages. /

Tomorrow ’• Breakfast m j
Made by Potfiua Cereal Ce, Ltd, Pure Food Factorial y\

Battle Greet MicLgaa
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Is set on the front. This has bands of the Oreclan embroidery outlining
it from the shoulders. The skirt Is side pleated and goes into a belt.

The blouse is klmona shaped with wide, short, kimono, sleeves. Abo.e
the broad hem on the skirt the embroidery again appears, around the
sleeves, and the effect of a sailor collar is given by having it about the
square neck.

Black and white striped lawn, trimmed with bands of red silk which
in turn is dotted with white, is formed into a very pretty dress for a little
girl of eight. The band is put around the blouse at the end of the yoke,
at the belt and on the sleeves. The upper part of the yoke and sleeves are
of klmona form, and below the silken band the blouse is fulled into a belt.

Tiuy V’e of red silk are set in the shoulder seams and from the collar
down into the yoke. These Vs in turn are piped withered silk and the
piping on the shoulder goes on to meet the dotted silk hand which finishes
the sleeve.

The skirt has a box pleat in front and from this side pleats turn back-
ward to meet in the back. This gives the little girl s skirt the childish
fullness necessary for freedom in action.

everybody unhappy when they weretaken out of them. This was becausethey had gotten used to one environ-ment aud any other irritated them.Keeping a baby at home continually
is apt to make them selfish and self-centered.

There: don't you think I have saidenough, without telling j-qu that
, grandmother is just hhngrv for an-ti her sight of little Margaret, tomake you decide that until the dan-ger of contagion of measles andwhooping cough is over the bestplace for both you and baby is with

mother.
HOME RULE FLAN GAINS

STRENGTH IN COMMONS
LONDON, May 10.—The government

carried the home rule bill on its sec-
ond reading in the house of commonslast night by a majority of 101, as
against 04 for the first reading. The
vote was 372 to 271.

It was the most largely attendedhouse at the present parliament Bothsides had done their utmost to secure
?(!rm^ aVallab vc*e Mr Balfour,former opposition leader, and Mr.Urchlll, first lord of the admiralty
returned from Weymouth in order tobe present.

The announcement of the figuresshowing an Increased majority occa-sioned enthusiastic demonstrations onthe government side, and the primeuiv'i er
,K

a \Klven a *real ovation onleaving the house with his wife anddaughter by the crowd assembled out..

The bill was formally referred to acommittee of the whole house, but ashome rule and Welsh disestablish-are being taken concurrently it.will now be the turn of the Welsh hillThe committee stage of the home rulebhi lg not expected to be reached untilafter Whitsuntide, and probably willoccupy a couple of months even witha liberal application of the closurerules, as the opposition is preparingan endless list of amendments, andwill adopt every possible means to ob-struct the meaaure.

EIGHT DEAD, TWO DYING
IN GAS EXPLOSION

CLEVEI..AND, Ohio, May 10.—With
eight men dead aud three more in-
jured, two fatally, as a result of a
gas expiojicn that wrecked one fur
nacc of the American Steei & \\ ire
Cos. here, the coroner s probe of con-
dition under which the meu were
working proceeded today. It was ex-
pected the death list would reach ten
today.

Haste is blamed for the fatal blast
by other employes at the company's
plant, inquest witnesses testified late
yesterday that the victims of yester-
day's explosion were working on rush
orders to close the furnace. They had
entered the furnace to remove the
blowpipe before the presence of gas
was discovered.

CASHIER IS ARRESTED
AFTER BANK FAILURE

TOLEDO. May 10.—The Merchants'
Savings bank, capitalized at $50,000,
and having deposits aggregating prob-
ably $150.000, was closed yesterday aft-
ernoon and is in charge of State Hank
Examiner W H. Hopkins. The West
Toledo branch of the bank also was ;
closed.

Charles W. Ijiskey, cashier of the'
hank, was placed under arrest on the
charge of embezzllug $4,000. The en
tire amount of the alleged shortage is |
not known. Henry E. French, presi j
dent of the bank and wealthy, an*!
nounced that sufficient money to pay|
the depositors in full will be supplied.
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Two very
Special lots

GIRLS9

HATS
New shapes
In Hummer
Straws; as-

sorted colors;
*1 to *1.50

MIC for Boys’
. I 9 Fine All-

Wool Nor folk
Hults, with two
pair of full-cut
Knicker Trous-
ers, very special.

Boys’ & Girls*
We've got an

Immense Juvenile
Footwear dept.
here, the big-
nest and beat
in Deliuit on
our second
flo»r. 1

Sr£' 1 J. A. BURNS CO.
Month and Month and
inv.ntioate I 210-212-214 Woodward Av# lnve«tlflata

the Values. ...fU-Z.f--Z.ll WOOfluara the Values

This store Saturday will offer a big collection of rare bargains in every department as
noted in this advertisement. All new, fresh goods, purchased for the series of May sales
from manufacturers and importers who were forced to dispose of surplus stocks at a sacri-
fice on account of bad weather conditions.

A Great Sale of Tailored Suits
150 of the cleverest suits that ever came to Detroit. Made up in new models of

Serge, Whipcord, Mixtures, etc.; garments made up to order and just the color and size
we wished—there are Navy, Gray, Tan, Browns, etc. Guaranteed linings.

$35.00 to $60.00 Suits on Sale $22.75
Extra-Special showing of the new English Norfolk | i o trv

Suits, ill Navy Serge, $20.00 values 5* lO.JU

A Splendid Sale of Suits, Coats and Dresses
250 pieces in the collection and include some of the choicest models of the season,

Dresses of Taffeta, Charmeuse, Habitai, Crepe Meteor and Foulard Silks, Serges, etc., all
colors. SUITS of fancy mixtures and Serges, in tailored styles, with fine silk linings.
COATS in light color homespuns or fancy mixtures in pretty trimmed styles.
Dresses, $25 to $45 Value
Suits, $25 Value . . C I I If 1
Coats, $25 Value •r A

Two Special Millinery Values
Two great specials offered Saturday on new seasonable millinery, tailored trimmed Milans, In all

colors. Decidedly new ideas are brought out in these cleverly tailored hats for street wear.
$7.50 to $lO ± A Ok tL sls to S2O a i
Values Values 1 U

Special—An Introductory sale of rough straw Sailor Hats, beautiful £ O QQ
quality; bluck, white and tan; $5.00 values

First Floor Specials
Two Attractive Specials in Hosiery Dept.

Ladies’ pure thread Silk Hose, white, tan andblack; all sizes; sl, $1.25, $1.50 quality.
Complete lines of Women’s Lisle Hose, in black, tan and white; special 25c-35c-500

Knit Underwear Department
Women’s long sleeve Spring-weight Vests,

best 50 quality

Linen Department
200 doz. White Terry Bath Tow’els, large size and heavy 17c quality \2 XM
25 different styles pure linen hemstitched Towels, large, medium and guest size;

very special at 25^

Handkerchief Department
Women’s pure linen hand-embroidered Handkerchiefs, 25 values, each; doz.. .51.75
Women’s pure linen hand-embroidered Handkerchiefs, 50c values, 25c each; doz.. .$2.75

Neckwear * Department
75 dozen beautiful embroidered Dress and Coat Collars, 50c and 75c values ...29^

Special Purchase and Sale of Lingerie Waists
Our sale of Lingerie Waists was an unqualified success from every standpoint. Values were the

greatest ever given in Detroit—styles that are becoming. For Saturday we have reassorted the various
lots so as to give you unrivaled values. Trimmings of Val, shadow and Irish laces. Also embroideries.
Sizes up to 46.

Values to /lq \alues to Values to n
$3.00 $1.09 $5.00 $1.98 SB.OO $2.98

Wonderful Values in Women’s and Misses’
Wash Dresses

Splendid values for Saturday’s special sale include many new styles in Linen, Percale. Ginghams
Lawns and Tissues—pink, tan, lavender, light blue, black and white combinations—in pretty patterns, also
stripes, checks and plaids.

55?”...55.00 ”«££.**.....56.95 $8.95
Dainty Undermuslins Specially Priced

Avery strong showing of fresh undermuslins for Saturday, consisting of Gowns, Combinations, in
large array of each—embroidery, beading and ribbon insertion trimmings.

Women’s Slip-over Gowns, $1.25 value *

§9^Women’s Slip-over Gowns, $1.50 value .' .* .* .* *..! $ 1 .*>3Women’s Combination Drawers and Corset Cover, SLSO value...!.. .98^

Your Girls »n<l Boys—-
anil their Apparel Needs are a very Important consideration hers—soImportant that two whole floor* of this store are devoted to Apparelfor Boys. Girls, Misses and Children;—we outfit them from head tofoot—and In Apparel of QUALITY, mark you.r m *• ■ ■

9 /vu.

T*e Popular-Priced “Specials” for this week followi

«(n for choice of
Girls’ Lawn

Dresses, in light and
dark fancy patterns;
(ages I to 14J, sonm
of them worth 12.5u,
and every one an ex-
ceptionally good value

Odds & Ends
of Girls' white
and col ore!
Dresses, slight-
ly soiled, great-
ly reduc e and
some are
HtLF prig:

Girls’ Sailor Salts
in white, trim-
med with navy
and cardl na 1,
and colors trim-
med in white;
(ages I to 14);
two special lots

$1.95 $2.50
Closlag out Children'* Flannel Petticoats, lesa than oust.

A Special Sale of Cpp CQ
Boys’ Blue Serge Suits 5
for confirmation wear; splendid
quality serifs—coats mohair and
serm* lined. Plenty of other
Krades from 95 to S2O.
Complete Outfit* for Coaflrosatloa.

#4 PC for Boys’
4 l« DO Kn'ck e r
Trousers. mado
from odd suit-
ings—extra full
cut and finely
made; values up
to 12.60 pr.

Footwear
All the new-

I **t lasts and
] leathers for

Boys, Girls.
Misses’ and

Children of all aces;
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Hickeys
W W OUTFITTERS.

r A Great Dept, nf

Boys’
Furnishings!

Athletic Coder-
wear of Solsette,
Cambric and Lin-
en—either one or
two-pc., from SOc
a garment to 91
a suit.

“Porosknlt** Is-
loa Salts for boys'
summer wear
white and ecru, at
OOe

Roye* Rompers
—Specializing the
"HICKEY” Romp-
• r for little folks;!>lg variety. all
sizes -goe so U.

We specla llie
Yoatks* Skirts
(for the older,
growing boys). In
plain or pleated—-
a large assortment
- fl-26 to 92.

Ibe Times Is Nit t “Street Piper.” Us SibsoiptiM list Is ii tbe City Director]
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